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State Country Issued Medschl Msstate
Mscntry Degree Graddate Photo
Ref‐1
Ref‐2
grave in Olivewood Cemetery, oldest African‐American cemetery, Housto
Ref‐3
Titled Dr., uncertain if M.D.
Ref‐4
grave is wife's 1875‐1906, husband slightly older?
TXStBd Location
Houston, TX
Specialty
Lastname
Lyons
Firstname
Samuel Benson
Record #
10391
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
Nov. 20, 1893
Dthdate
Sept. 4, 1965
Nativity
Sulphur
State
LA
Country Issued
1921
Medschl
Tulane Univ., New Orleans
Msstate
LA
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1917
Photo
Y
Ref‐1
** Obit: TSJM 62:98, Mar. 1966.  dob listed as 1894.
Ref‐2 Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd
Y
Location
Beaumont, TX
Specialty
Otolaryngology
Lastname
Lytal
Firstname
S.W.
Record #
2584
Sex
M
Race Birthdate
Jan. 8, 1879
Dthdate
Nov. 12, 1928
Nativity
Baldwyn
State
MS
Country Issued Medschl
Chattanooga Medical College
Msstate
TN
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1905
Photo
Ref‐1
** Obit: TSJM 24:670, Jan., 1929.
Ref‐2 Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd Location
Quinlan, TX
Specialty
Monday, August 02, 2010 Page 2447 of 4445
